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jy OARRIER.
The Oaii.t Hirald Is delivered by carrier

B El taao Texas and Juarez, Mexico, at 15
ennts per week, or 80 cents per month.

"ibscrlbers falling to fret Th Hikalj re- -'

rlyor promptly should notify Te Hbh- -
business office (not the carrier) In order

l -- ,celTe Immediate attention. Telephone
.. : 15.

ADVERTISING RATE8.
' t tes of advertising In the Dally or Weekly

" in made known on application at the
pu ' latlon office. OrrlnguBtelephonenum-e--

"5, and a representative of the business
dei ntment will call and quote prices and
Sonirac for space.

Locals 10 cents per line tn every Instance
frr flrst Insertion, and 6 cents per line for each
additional Insertion.

Legal notices of every description II per
nch each insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Herald Is fully r repared to do all

CI ) of olaln and fancy Job printing tn all
the latest styles. Work perfectly and
promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A Urge eight page paper giving the

local events of the week, published
very Saturday. Just the paper to
end friends for information regard-

ing El Puto. Price S2.00 per year-s- ix
months 81. OO.

Dr. Swearinoex, state health off-

icer, expresses the conviction that
"there is no possibility of a yellow fev-

er epidemic in Texas this year."

Lyman J. Gage, secretary of the
treasury, is part owner of a large
group of silver mines at Ward, Col..
but be is still as firm a sound money
man as ever,

It would appear that it is an impossi
bilitv for anv correspondent of Amer
ican papers to tell tbe truth about Cub
an or Spanish affairs. For a Ion? time
General Wevler and the Spanish min
ister at Washington were kept busy
denying the truth of sensational reports
telegraphed from Key West, and now

the Spanish premier at Madrid is kept
busv contradicting false reports tele
graphed from Madrid of alleged inter
views between himself and General
Woodford.

Gen. Weyler has resigned again,
for the 'steenth time, according to
American correspondents. According
to these same veracious gentlemen
Wevler has resigned about as often as
the bushwhackers have been on the
eve of capturing Havana, ut'erly ig-

norinsr tho fact that bushwhackers al
ways and carefully avoid getting
within range of the heavy guns or a
fortified town that is well garrisoned
and backed bv the lone-raue- e guns of
battleships.

The New York Engineering and
Mining Journal, which is a well inform'
ed and conservative non-partis- an

paper, says in its review for the week
ending last Saturday: "The amount
of bank clearings is increasing very
considerably; the deposits and loans of

the New York banks have reached
very bieh figures, acd railroad traffic
is showing a large increase. The re
sumption of work in factories is be-

coming general, and the volume of
trade is larger than at any time since
1892."

The Switzers have adopted a new in
dustryintbe Alps from the modern
Greeks, that of capturing travelers
and holding them for ransom. It is
said that two young Americans are
now held in the Swiss Alps by bandits
who demand a ransom of $1000 for the
two prisoners. American mountain
climbers had better stay in their own
country and take to tbe Sierja Nevada
range, where the a'titudes attainable
are as great, the scenery as rugged and
grand and infinitely more picturesque
than in the Alps.

The crisis or change in the cabinet
of Spain is not likely to affect Cuban
affairs greatly, one way or tbe other.
Of course, if a liberal cabinet should
be formed under Sagaeta the Cubans
might ba offered autonomy, but this
tbey would reject with scorn, and the
Cuban leaders have often declared that
they would except nothing short of ab-
solute independence of Spain and of tbe
United States as well. Rebuffed by the
rebels, the liberals of Spain would be-

come as unrelenting toward them as
the conservatives have been, and
the whole people of Spain
would become united as one man,
and the scornful Cubans would have to
take to the brush for another ten years,
and then give up the struggle as at the
end of the last ten years rebellion on
the island.

That eminent paleontologist, Pro- -

feasor Marsh, of Yale, tells us "the
average brain of tbe Caucasian out
weighs that of all other races except
tne Japanese, Dut tnat tne latter has a
brain superior in weight to that of the
boastful Caucasian." Upon this fact
Professor Marsh bases the prediction
that "the Japanese are the coming
race." Partly upon this and partly
upon his own personal knowledge of
Japanese character and aspirations,
Rear Admiral George Belknap (retir-
ed) bases the opinion that Japan will
not forget ber hope of acquiring . the
Hawaiian Islands without a fight, and
he expresses his belief that tbe little
brown men will pitch into the United
States with as great suddenness and
confidence as they did into colo-aa.- 1

China, in case we curry out the policy
of annexation. An Englishman re-

cently informed Commander Emory,
chief of sta3 to Rear Admiral M Her,
that "the Japanese are getting ready
for war in the most energetic way, and
we believe tbe United States to be the
pbjict of their preparation." I

(ropyrlKl'ted by Charles Austin Bates,)

No. 34.

Tndirect Advertisements:
I don't bel'eve very much in indirect advertising. Once in a great wbl

somebody makes a "strike" by doina it, but I believe that nine out of ten

these efforts are not Drofltsble. This is more particularly true of a email bu
npsa than nf a larro one.

A scheme of this kind which has been successfully worked is that of the
importation of a horseless carriage by a New York firm. The carriage cost a

lot of money, hut it made a sensation. It was the first horseless carriage ever
brought to th?s country the first one ever seen on the streets of New York. It

Alt.v.v np nit" c i su - - - - -- j -

ful and praftical invention. This secured for the idea thousands of dollars
worth of unpurchasable advertising in the best newspapers.

This sort of enterprise is good, but it is only good occasionally, end then ir
cases where the cost is very email in comparison with the total advertising ex
nenditure.

The free reading notices given to the
occunv several tim s as much space as

for A scheme of 'ess magnitude or less
at all and would consequently be a fizzle

, ,v, Qr.hc.reft f , pvnense ofCAI't VI WMW -
makes as unprofitable a bit of advertising

' J i
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Continued from Third Page
succor; and this is the very care of all
true aoDroach to God. It is the one
thing more than all others character-
istic of mankind of every ae and of
every nation a sense of dependence,
dependence absolute and ceaseless up-
on a higher power. It is the first in-

telligent language of infancy; it con-

tinues through life, and it lasts till
death closes the earthly career. Now
God seizes upon this universal convic-- t

on of helplessness and converts it in-

to the condition of salvation thus
reducing the one great effort by which
we are saved to tbe last element of
simplicity and universality. But tbis
(Tailing upon tbe Lord must be in the

of perfect repentance, faitb, sub-
mission and obadience; otherwise it is
in vain to call upon God. "Not every
one that saith unto me Lord, Lord,
shall enter into the kinedom of God."

Tbis exercise, how simple! "'Infant
lips can cry." The sick, the poor, the
afflicted and the outcast may call upon
the name of the Lord and be saved,
far away from home and fi iends and
human help, if they will call on the
name if the Lord he will save them
and prove "a present help in time of
need." This exercis?, how sublime!
We consider it is grand to approach
the great of earth; but how sublime to
"draw nigh unto God," the God of
heaven!

Tbis exercise, how sanctifying!
If we inevitably take coloring from

our human associations being elevat-
ed by associating with the gooc1, and
lowered by associating with the evil,
how must not association with God,
which this practice of calling upon him
implies, elevate and purify us to the
highest point of possibility?

Yea, whosoever calleth upon God, ac-
cording to tbis new dispensation, shall
be saved. As Judaism could not save
him. Acts XIII:38-39- . As Gentil sm
could not save him. Rem. 1:23-2- 5.

But saved from sin "Thou shall call
his name Jesus, for he shall save bis
people from their sin." "The blood of
Jesus Christ his son cleaoseth from all
sin."

Saved also in tbe hour of temptation
When temptations sore come upon us,
let us call on the name of the Lord,
and be will come and save us. "He
will not suffer us to be tempted above
that we are able but will with tbe
temptation promise a wsy of escape."
And he will save us finally and eternal
ly in bis heavenly kingdom.

epworth league rally.
There was a well attended rally of

Epworth Leaguers yesterday afternoon
in Tr.nity church, by bath tne depart-
ments of the order and tbe, visiting
clergy. There was an introductory
service of song, with Miss b lorence
Beall at the organ Rev. C. J. Oxley of
Roswell presided, and he and various
members of the conference addressed
the children. Profrssor Creiehton of
the Kosweli Kegisu r said toat were
be a preacher and located where there
was no church the first thing he would
do would be to organize an Epworth
League aDd then a Sunday school and E,
next a church. There had been some I,
criticism because Methodists prefered
Epworth Leagues to Christian Eudeavor
Soc eties. But he had noticed that
Christian Endeavor Societies were
generally the basis of the organization
of a congregational church.

The sp akiner was interesting, and
ianbonrana halfipassed quite profit
ably.

AT TRINITY CHURCH.
At night, the Tririty pulpit was fill-

ed by Rev. C. J. Oxley of Roswell who
preached befora a crowded house from
the scete of the Bethany home of
Mary and Martha, as contained in
Luie, X:3S-4-2. The speaker said in
parr, our text opens to us a home ever
dear to the Christian heart, the Be-
thany home; and our Lord here shows
his faithfulness in dealing with his
die pies. The topic of the evenioe is
the supreme service, the idea of this
service is activity, hard work; but at outthe same time it is quality that is re-
quired rathe than quantity. The
dominant idea in this gre at west s

pu.--h, a desire to break records. Git
up and git is a m'tto typical of the
secular life tody. Some men fly to me
stimultts to enable them to keep up to
the fivin? standard rate of sped, ard
burn out their lives; and it is figured 1

that 40 per cent of tt c suicides today is
due to tcis spirit. The idea prevailing no
is that you have eot to work or some for
one else will be on your heels and tak
ing your place. The ideal Christian is
ne one wno is covei-lns- r the most

ground, does the most work in Christ's
cause. However, the speaker rather
tbouerht the Quaker ideaof speed would Isbe a blessing today. Take more repose
that God may come into you and dwell

Tt wb9 the introduction of a really use--

horseless carriage would undoubtedly
twedty-fiv- e huudred dollars would pay

merit wouldn't get ary reading notices
nine times in ten. If you add to the

Daviner for vour own reading notices, it" "
as you can welt get into.

there. Superficiality is the result of
all this exertion, this constant straining,
scheming, working. We miss getting
the spiritual force; there is a deca
dence of the moral fibra of the soul.
Moreover.the truth of God is held with
a very feeble grasp. We don't take
time to develop the soul, to cultivate it
in God. It was there that Martha's
defect lay. She was too busy, cum-
bered with too much serving. It was a
case of doing-- rather than beinff, in
which we make a mistake. Our Lord
wants quality ra'her thin quantity. He
says esceptynur righteousness of the
serines and Pharisess ye shall not see
the kingdom of God. Mary's service
was the better service. The still unos-
tentatious service is what is wanted,
service that like the dew that settles
silently on a quiet nifcbt. Be quiet and
sit at the feet of Jesus. The nights of
prayer and solicitude are the nights,
the seasons of spiritual refreshening.
The most acceptable service is the
soul absorbed in prayer. Don't talk
so much of the blessing, and so little of
tbe blesser. Mury was a meditative
spirit, and she could see the character
of tbe Savior of mankind. Let us rest
at the feet of Christ where we can have
true spiritual rest. Let us have Mary's
religion.

CHRISTIAN CHUECH.
Dr. Martin spoke last night with un-

usual power and eloquence on "The
Communion Question." He took up
the i.'ea of trans-substantiati- and by
Bible proois, reason, illustrations and
rid cule, he showed up the absurdity of
such a doctrine. He said equally ab
surd and unscriptural was Luther'
doctrine, of Jesus' actual presence i
the bread and fruit of the vine. He
showed by quoting scriptures acd Dr
Dodridge, Spurgeon acd many other
high authorities, both ancient aad mod
erii, that thu Communion was taken
every Sunday and should be now. Last
Saturday night there was one confas--
sion and three put in their member
ship. The crowd last night was th
largest tht has yet heard tbe doctor.
Tonight he premises to "warm" things
up as his subject is "Hell." Tomor
row night comes the famous lecture on
"Spiritualism the Devilis In It. Ad
mittance to this lecture, 10 cents. The
doctor warns all to bring escorts else
you will be afraid to go home.

Last night Dr. Martin announced
tbe result of the special meetings for
women yesterday afternoon and of tbe
men the Sunday previous. He an
nounced to the men before taking tbe
collection that it had been noticed dur
ing the past eight years that in every
case the collections from the women
had gone beyond that of the men
With-m- t telling tbe women how much
the men's contribution was he told
them what always bad b-e- n the result
After last night's sermon he read tne
members present at each and the
amounts contributed. Number of men
189, contribution, $1.02. Number of
women, 201, coatribution, $17.40. The
result was so satisfactory to the wo
men that they could not repress
jubilant hand clapping. The men grit
ed tbeir teeth as much as to say
"we u beat you next time."

Good Marksmeu
At the Fort- - v innate cavalry shoot.

the following members of the 5th cav
airy scored the following points, the
points representing what was done in
tbe four days:

Co'poral Henry Bennett, troop B, sil-
ver medal, 534; Charles A. Morris,
troop K, bronze medal, 501; First Ser-gen-

Henry R. Drake, troop A, 476
Corporal Henry Seekamp, troop C, 175
aerireant Jonn tsieiart, troop r , 444
Sadd!er Charles Wallcott, troop C, 430
uorporai J. nomas u. i arrow, troop H
421; Private John Carlson, trcop D,
iiz; Private a raniE wuiiamston, troop

383; Private Oharles Wt bster, troop
319. The man who took the trold

prize was frivate James R. Lindsav
troop B, 7th cavalry, 535 points for the
iour gays snoot.

Biac It leases for houses or storeroom
best form. For ae at HBALD job

Those Dreadful Sores
They Continued to Spread In Spite

of Treatment but Now They are
Healed A Wonderf jl Work.
"For many years I have been a great

sufferer with varico.se veins on one of my
limbs. My foot end limb became dread-
fully swollen. When I stood up I could
feel tbe blood rushing down the veins of
this limb, die day I accidentally hit my
foot against e 0:113 object and a sore broke

which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a Mood purifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarnnpaiilla. In a short time
those dreadful sores which had caused

so much suffering, bean to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-riil- a,

and in a short time my limb was
completely healed and the sore3 gave me

mors pain. I cannot be too thankful
the wonderful work Hood's Sorsapa-rill- a,

has done for me." Mrs. A. E.
G1X8ON, Hartland, Vermont.

JP Sarsa-- O

parilla
t!ic best in fact tho One True Blood Purtfler.

Wood's Pills cure u!Hivur ills, ysuiit.

Some women are born stronger than
others. Some are born witn what is
called "constitutional weakness.'. It
fs easier for some women to retain
health and strength than it is for oth-
ers. Some seem able to do anything
they like, whenever they like, without
serious results. St. 11, there is no rea-
son why women should not enjoy per-
fect health. Those who do not, need
only take the proper precautions and
the proper remedy to become perfectly
weli and strong. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure any derange
ment of the distinctly feminine organ
ism. It is absolutely certain. lhere
are some who neglected them
selves so long that a complete cure is
next to impossible, but even these will
find comfort and improved health in
the use of the "Favorite Prescript'on.
It bas cured hundreds of women who
have received no rel'ef whatever from
years of treatment with trood physi-
cians. It is absolutely un'que in the
history of medicine. Such a remedy
can be discovered only once. There is
nothing-i- tbe world like it, nor hi s
there even been. Its sales exceed the
combined sales of all other medicines
for women.

Southern Pacific Excursions.
The Southern Pacific are etiil selling

excursion tickets to the Tennessee
Centennial and International exposi
tion, now open ut Nashville, Tenn., at
a rate of Sob.lo for the round trip,
these tickets bcint? on sale up to and
including: October 15.1897; final limi
for return, up to and including No
vember 7,1897.

Also on sala Septemc-- r every
Tuesday October with final
limit of ten days from date of sale, pas
saga to be coutinuous in both direc
tions, El Paso to St. Louis and return
one and third fare $52.75. Chicago
same conditions and limits SbO.oo.

Also to San Antonio for account of
the Grand Chapter O. E. S., $18.70 for
the round trip; date of sale Oct. 11th
limit for return, Oct. 15th. In connec
tion with this meeting, we will place
on sale round trip tickets to Monterey
Mex., from San Antonio at a rate
$5.50; tickets to be limited to 10 days
from date of sale. Tickets sold to ban
Antonio, will te extended 10 days by
depositing with our azent at that
point, at the time the Monterey ticket
is purchased.

A new throuerh sleepiner car line
from Houston to St. Louis, has been
estabished via Houston & Texas Cen
tral; Houston to Enois, Texas; Texa
Midland, Ennis to Paris, Texas; and
St. Louis and San Francisco; Paris to
St. Louis, leaving Houston at 9:00
m., reaching St. Louis at 7:40 p. m. the
following- - evening.

T. E. Hunt, Com'l. Agnt, El Paso,
Harry Turner, City Ticket Agent

El Paso.
C. W. Bein, Traf . M?r., Houston, Tex
L. J. Parks, Ass't. Gen. Pag. & Tkt.

Agt., Houston, Tex.

Excursion to Magdaleua, Mexico.
To accomodate those who may wish

to attend the great celebration
honor of Saint Francisco to ba held at
Magdt-lena- , Sonora, Mexico, on October
4tb, 1&97, the Southern Pacific will
have on sale Sept. 20 tu to October 2nd
inclusive, excursion tickets to Benson
and return, at tne rate 01 one and one
third first-cla- s fate, ($17.40,) final lim
it, October 10th.

At Benson, round trip tickets to
Magdaleua will be on sale at a rate of
$8.45, Sept. 27tb to October 3rd in
elusive, trood returning on or before
October 9th.

No one should miss the opportunity
now ollertd for witnessing oue of IL
greatest fiestas of the Mexican people

1. HUNT,
Commercial Agent.

If Troubled with Ktieutnatlsm Read This,
Annapolis, Md., Apr. 16. I have

used Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism and found it to be all that
is ciaimed for it. I believe it to be tbe
best preparation for rneumatism and
deep seated muscular pains on the mark
et and cheerfully recommend it to th
public. Jno. O. Brooks, dealer in
boots, shoes, etc., No. 1$ Main St.

ALSO READ THIS.
Mechaxicsville, St. Mary County

Ala. 1 sold a bottle 01 (Jnamberlaiu
Pain Balm to a man who had been
suffering with rheumatism for several
years. It made him a well man
A.J. Mc Gill.. For sale at 50 centi
per bottld by all druggists.

Have You Been There Yet?
There are many delightful resorts in

New Mexico, but none excelling Las
Vegas Hot Springs. The Montezuma
hotel is really just a little the nicest of
its class In tne soutbwest. 11 you are
well, run up there for a few days out-
ing If sick, no better place to get
wen. ah Kinds 01 oat ns, expert medi
cal attendance, etc. Railroad and ho-
tel rates reasonable. Enquire at Santa
r e city office, or depot, for particulars
W.J. BLACK, O. f. A.

J. S. Morrisson, City Pass. Agent
w . a. trull, depot agent.

Mexican Central Railway
la the only standard gauge line be

tween the United States border and
Mexico City.

Mexico is known as an all the year
round tourist resort for pleasure travel
aealth resorts and mineral springs ad
apted to all the various ills to which
human flesh is heir are found in the
great country. Climate unsurpassed
r or lull particulars address

R. E. Comport,
Com'l. Afint. Kl Paso, Texar
Chicago and Return.

The Texas & Pacific railway "El
Paso Route" will sell you round trip
tickets on September 14tb, 21st acd
28th, October 5th, 12th and 19ih, limit
ed to ten days from date of sale for re-
turn at rate of $60.65. For further in-
formation call on or address,

B. F. Darbyshire, S. W. F. & P.-A- .,

abeldon mock.
Pure Hygeia Ice.

Made from distilled water. Ask
your family physicl: t or druggist as to
purity and healthfulnesa of our ice: tel
ephone 14.

El Paso Ice & Refrigerator Co

If your children are subject to croup
wa.cn lor tne first svmotom of the
disease toarseness. If Chamberlain's
Cougb Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes noarse it will prevent
tne attack. Even after the crouov
coush bas appeared the attack can al-
ways be prevented bv civine1 this re
medy. It is also invaluable for colds
and whoopinj? couth. For sale bv all
druggists.

Rio Grande, Sierra aiadre & Pacific
liailway.

Take the "Sierra Madre Route" for
Sabinal, San Pedro, Corralitos, Casus
tirandes, n,i v alie de San Buenaventu-
ra and all IXtintA tn tho smith and wen..
in Sierra Mad re gold districts. Trai ns.
leave Cuidad Juarez daily except Sun-
day at 8:30 a. m.

Jno. P. Ramsey, J. T. Logan,
General Manager. G, S. A,

THE ONLY SHOW TO VISIT
TEXAS THIS YEAR

Twelfth Annual Tour, But First Time
Here of the

WALTER L. MAIN

GRANDEST AND

Best Shows!
America's Leading Amuse

ment Enterprise
A GOOD CIRCUS A MORAL C'RTS

The Largest Circus in the World !

No show traveling on the A an contl
nent today can equal the Walter L Main
shows In slzo, elegance or granduer. Dallas,
( lex.) news.

This great show with its world of wonders
will exhibit for ONE D Y ONLY

AT

EL PASO,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7.

With Its vast concourse of arenic wonders.

MIGHTY BOVALAPUS.
THE RIDING LION,

The bios'- wonderful animal actor In the
world Rides a fleet-foote- d horse as ar-

tistically as a human could.

A FEAL ROMAN HIPPODROME

100 Exhalted Circus Champions
li 160 Supreme Acts

Complete, Largest, Greatest
WORLD3 iASHSTA-OKril-

The Original and only Complete
WILD BEAST SHOW!
Seen in a steel-barr- ed circular den; 100 well

trained beasts.

Positively no gambling or games of
chance permitted.

A Grand Free Street Parade
at 10 O'clock a. m.

HIGH DIVE (Free,) 10:30
A. M. and 6;30 IP. M.

Admission, 50c. Children Half Price.
Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m.

Performances at 2 and 8 pm.

Myar's Opera House.

walker & rig sby, Lessees.

Greatest Operatic Event of the
Season.

Italian Opera Co
80 PEOPLE SO

Including a Grand Orchestra of Thirty
Professors Under the Leadership

of Sig. Pietro Vailini.

OCT. 6 and 7.
Wednesday Night

Verdi's Mask Ball.
In the great cast will appear Misses

Linda Montinary, Nincini, Beatrice
Franco, and Messrs. Collenz, Cioni
Scollari, Girardi and the fuil company

Tickets now on sale at Alber's drug
store, .trice i.ou, vi.uu ana io cents

Jjr. Oscar Wilkinson,
Late rr Fident surzenn T!ta. Ear. Nmn u

luroal Hospital. JNew Orleans, La.
SPECIALIST.

Practice confined to Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
umM sours. a ui. 1012 m.: 1 tn4 11 m

i;onsu nation iree 10 poor rr m s to w:6) a. m
ituoua ana o -ii ulijua HL.OVK.

Glasses accurately titled.

J G FOSTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Special attention given to Keal Es
tate ana rrooate Law. Will practice
in au tne coui is.

ROOM 8, MUNDY BLOCK.
EL PASO, TEXAS

Something to Depend oil.
Mr. J ami 8 Jones of tbe druc firm of

Jones St bon, Cow len, III , in speaking
cf Dr. Kinir's IS'e.v Discovery, savs
mat.. last winter nis wue was attacked: T ' ' : l 1"im j.ni urippe, ana ner case grew so
serious ttiat pnysicians at Cowden and
fans could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Consump-
tion. Having Dr. King's New Dis
covery in store, aud selling lots of it,
ne too a Dottle Dome, and to tne sur
prise ot all she cean to set belter
Irom the first dose, and half dozen dol
lar bottles eureu her sound and well.
Dr King'H New Discovery for Con
bumpt.ua, iougLs ana Colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Trv
t. rree trial bottles at W. A. Irvin

& Co's wholesals and retail, drug store.
Holden'a I onltle Pile Onre.

Sufferers uee a. Belief will be
speedy and cure positive acd perm
nent II directions are strictly fol
owed. For stie bv Kelly A Pol'ard

1 oe jjarunp ton, wis., Journal pavs
editorially of a popular patent medicine:

We know from exDerieree that.
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claim- -
eu lor it, as on two occasions it
topped excruciating pains and pos-ibl- y

saved us from an untimely eravp..
We would not rest easy over niu-h-

without it in the house." Thisremedv
undoubtedly saves more pain and suffer-
ing than any other medicine in the
world. Every family should keep it in
the house, for it is sure to be needed
sooner or later. For sale by all drug-
gists,

SAJNTA FE.
Kansas City,

St. Louis,
1 iz a. go,

Boston,
New York,

Philadelphia
Denver,Omaha, St. Paul,

An d all Northern andEastern Points
Tlu?oiagb. Trains, Fast Tixne,

Smooth Tr ck:,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all

through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minr-eapo- lis

and once each week to St. Louis ai d
Boston.

All trains not having dining oars atop for meals at the famous Santa Vt
Route, Harvey Houses.

Full information cheerfully furnished upon application to
J. S. MORRISSON, W. G BLACK,

City Ticket Ajrent. G. P. A
Office, 'Fargo Building, Corner 1 Paso and San Antonio Streets.

W. B. TRULL, Agent at Depot.

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and so see the silver lining. You can
doit from our. trains. We go above
them in places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL
with its two thousand miles
reaches all the principal places

Address the undersigned for full and reliable Information:
R. E- - Comfort, Com'l Aarent. El
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TO MEECHANTS:

ADVERTISING

DESIGNS

THE HEEALD

Notice to Shippers.
Office of Commercial Asent, )

El Paso, Texas, Sept. 25, 1897. f
It has been decided by the Southern

Pacific Morgan Lina Sunset Route
Management to withdraw steamers
from the Algiers route and have them
sail direct to and from New York and
Galveston, during the continuance of
the quarantine restrictions at New
Orleans and vicinity.

All steamers leavinsr New York sub
sequent to Sept. 17tb, will land at
Galveston. There will, therefore, be
no detention to Sunset route seaboard
businef s.

For the protection of the interests of
our patrons, we would announce that
restrictions have been
prohibiting the handling of freight or
iginating in New Orleans, or passing
throueh that point, either having des
tination in the state of Texas, or des-
tined to points beyond; therefore, we
would request that for the present no
freight be routed through New Or--
eans.
On freight oriffinatintr in Chicago.

Cleveland, Cincinnati and adjacent ter
ritory 8, we wouia solicit routing
through St. Louis, care Frisco L'n.
H & T. C. and Southern Pacific: M. K.
& T , H. & T. C. and Southern Pacific:

R. I. & P.. H. & T. C. and Southern
Pacific; or Burlington. M. K. & T . H.
& T. C. and Souther Pacific.

This does not in anv wuv effect
freight to and from seaboard via Mor
gan L'ne steamers and Sunset route,
ks same does not pass thiou&rh New
Orleans.

The po9t office advise
that all mail from New Orleans to Mo-
bile Scranton, Ocean Springs and
other supposed infeet districts is fumi
gated ana no danger from that source
is likely to arise.

T. IS HUNT,
Commercial agent.

Mlnlner Loeafian Blank for 8I at

TO

terest.
Paso.

promulgated

department

Young tons Christian Association.

FALL AND WINTER WORK
BeginnniDg Oetober 1st, 1897.

Educational
Classes,

In iiny branch when asked for by
eight mea.be. s.

Gymnasium.
Ladies class, limited to 30 mem-
bers, 6 months $5; twice a week.
Boys junior, twice a week, $3 per
Regular yeaWy membership $7.
Any man may join. Call at rooms.

RAILWAY
of track.

of in--

Money-makin- g is an art
Inform people of your waea
With your low prices
And they will buy.

la the method needed.
DO YOU advertise,
And advertfse JUDICIOUSLY?
Read SHORT TALKS,
By Chaa. Austin Bates,
And get NEW IDEAS.

And cuts are attractive.
Money-make- rs use them.
We can furnish you
New and beautiful designs.

Is a choice medium of
Carrying your information
To the purchasing public.

Christian,
Morelein

Cincinnati

BEE IR,
PHIL YOUNG'S.

LongweU's Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Transferring of Fregbt, Light
and Heavy Hau:ing.

Safe Moving a
Specialty.

Headquarters at El Faso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to.

Phone No. 1.

Taiss. .T. ILiOTi crwel 1 .

VAPOR BATHS.
With Massage and Medical

"VRubbings.
NO. 418 N. OREGON ST.

Napoleon J. Roy,
The Fashionable Tailor.
SBSIDON BLOC QPPOSITI PflSTCFFICl,
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